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The Canton ·Telephone.
VOL.1,

CANTON, ME. SA.TURDAY, DEC. 14, 1878.

NO. 3.

I

1 s.wai11

that sighed she only made a butt; · so n:any similar ventures have been sum
and
countless
were the gallant youths manly w'recked. And Amusement as
1

Hello, thar, stranger! Whar yer frmn?
Come in 1u1d make yerself ter hnm !
\Ve're c01i1mon folks, ain't much on style;
Com~ in and stop a little while;
'Twon't do no harm ter rest yer some.
Yongstcr, yer ll8.lc, and don't look well!
'Vlmt, way from Bosting? Naow dew tell!
'Vhy, that's tL lmndre<I mile or so;
What started yer I'd like tcr know
On sich a tramp; got goocls ter sell?

No home, no friends? Naow 11rnt.'s too bad!
"Tall, cheer up boy :111d don't be sad,
'Vife see what yer can ftud ter eat,
And put the cotfce on tPr hcat\Ve'll ftx yer up all rigbt, my lad .
Willing t.er work, ean't git n job,
Auel not 1t p•mny in yer fob?
Wall, naow, 1.hat':-i rough, I dew c1eclare !
\\That, tears? Come, yongstcr, I ··an't bear
Ter see yer take on so, aud sob.
How came y e r s o b a d otf, my son?
Father was killed? 'l:iho'; Wbar? P.ull Run?
Why, I was in that scrimmage, lad
. nrl !!'Ot nsed up, too, pretty bad;
l
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she cruely had cut. Among the men
profe3siona.1, the very duce she played; and mau~ victims of her tricks,
were covered with a spade. 'l'o grace
the sepulcher she sent youllg Doctor
Gentian Hoot, and three Attorneys
two Divines had likewise followed st:1it.
A hopeless love co11sumed. their lives,
so blaming heartless maids; they shuftied off their mortal coil and sought
the peaceful shades. Bnt conquest
ceased, like all things else; vain victors lose their power, the daring Qneen
' of Hearts was t1;umped by Captain
Charlie llO\\:e r. It 'v.as· summer time,
wheu blazing suns all tlii11gs beneath

II perused the

efforts at both poetry
and prose of your various contribu· tors. Why, I even felt that the community had bee11 saved from some great
disaster; by the outlet offered for their
pent up emotions, through the colmuns of your paper.
\Yhy Mr.- Editor; I felt most forcibly the truth embodied-in the lines
of the poet when he wrote:
'·Full many a gem of purest ray serene,
The dark unfathomed (·aves of ocean
bear;
Full many a flower is born to blush
unseen,
And waste its sweetness on the desert air."

them parch. the Captain \Yi th his vvar- Now it seems to me l\ir. Editor, that
like troops throngh Canton matle a rnanyef,.thesc Lirerary Flo\veT~ &m~
march. Against this mighty son of us must haveblesbedunsoon, h ttnot

.-1.: ~~-

_.,,......____

Mars her 1>reusl s-;'>1e could 1~H~)tt."-;s~t;e:::eT1,-T"biWef'efi1~frW11rtrt'1ftffft
right skillfully she worked the game . the
bnt Uhariie ha(l tltedeal. The coppers swet: ~~s upou the dese1-t air of ·a-ti ·
<)f the rieli papa the Captain had in I unappreciati-1;g community.
'Twas when the "Black Horse Cavalcade" -v iew. so pl:Lyed 110t tor the maid ·alone
"\'Ve read in an old adage that:
Sw e pt down on onr small ·brigade,
but gold and diamonds too. But rich ('Great big ships can venture more,
l got the shot that made me lame.
papa put Cliarlh·'s 11asal organ out of Bnt little boats mnst keep ne~tr s.hore"
\Vhen <'lown on uie a troop('!' 1·anH1,
,\ nd this 'ere chap struck up his blade.
joint and llid witl1 club toward the Aud uow tirnt you have lanuchecl out
I'oor fell e r! He vr as strfrken <l<•ac!;
door signifie:t11tly poi;it. Henceforth your little boat npon the stormy sen,
The troopers ::;ahrc clcave<I lti" head.
the h:wgl1ty Queen w:is doomed to of 1.iteratnre, surrounded upon all
.f •e Rillings wast.he eon;Hade's name,
He was 1:1. Bost.ing boy, and game!
drink of sorrows cup. her lover from sides by breakers, in the fo~·m ofmer- .
1 almost wish I'd <lied iust eacl,
the tow11 did cut a.ud uev('r more turu- ciless critics.;just bear in inincl this
\\Th"y, lad! what mak e s vo ,1 tremhle so?
ed
up:
adage and keep your little boat ne~u
) Ot;r rather! "\Vhat; rn~:coinrn<Je, .Joe?
.\nd you his .. on? Come ter my hea1 t!
shore, and I have uo doubt but that 1
My homo is youi·s ; l'll try iii part,
you will reach port all safe aod sound.
Tar pa~y his hoy the d.ebt. r owe .
-Detroit Free Press. Editor of The Telephorw,
But raillery aside, llr. Editor, I ;
congratulate you for the good appear- ·
Deco" Sir:
ance of yonr little paper, and hope it
Writt>n for Tiu Tel ephone.
I have re:ul. with :i, .!?.Teat
deal of will prove a pecuniary success, as
·~
The Qu.1een of Hearts.
pleasure, the 1st·, and _ 211d, 110's. of well as a means of mental improve- .
your little paper. a11d l can hardly sny men t.
'-.!

So y e r were left in Bosling. }Hly?
A baby when he went nway'I 'hose Bo::;ting boys were plucky, wife,
Ye r know one of 'em sll.vl"d my life
Else I would not be lrnre to-<.1 ay

--

--~-0 ;.:l;:. <><>---

HY )U:S. HARLOW.

• .-k:

\\"hi ch of tl 1e two (~ n1otions, Amusemeut _or Amaselllf)11t. preJo minat<~ d in

Very trnly,

A well wisher,
iss Bertha was a gay coqnct who p1y mirH). A111azc>111 e11t. to tbink that
G. O. IL
· dwelt in rural pnrts, her wit and you had the con rage, or rather temer. ·
,
·w ANTED. 'l'o exchange a second~ . beauty won for her the title ity, to lau11ch JOtll" )ittle craft upon .
hand Novelty Printing Press, for
Queen of Hearts. Of'. every kneeling the _g1:eat sea of Literature. up_on which Type. Address, This Office .
... . .

.~~~

~aufou ¢~t~phoue

A LOCAL SEMI-MONTHLr.

James W. Biclrnel1, Eclitor .t Proprietor.

to-day, are enjoying the fruits of their
labors.

Thursday ."

May they who are left remain long
At four o'lock this morning t.l1e cap
with us, and may their last days be piece to the upper dam gave. ·away,
their best ones.
but the lower dam still held out, aml
1io more daniage was done. The water

Account of the Creat Rain rose a foot iu two miunte1'. iu the mill
. Tuesday, Dec. 1O.
pond. and there was really more daugSuBSCRIPTIONS; 50 cents per year;
rrERMS:-

30 cents for six months. Invariably
in advance.
ADVERTISlUENTS; 4 cts . a line. 25 cts.
an inch.
Discount on continued ads.
Advertisers receive paper free.
Address~-

er than at any previo\1s time. It begun to
It commeuced s11owi11g a very little subside about one o'clock in the mornMonday morning aud kept it up all ing, and is now falling away quite
day, and ia the evening suowed quite rapidly; ltfroze qnit(-' lu~rd last 11ight
hard. 'l'uesday moruiug there was whieh will make it bad about repair-

abont three inches of damp snow

'l'HE TELEPHONE.

Canton. Me.
A Call From One Of The Old
. Settlers Of This Tuwn.
We were much interested the other
day in having one of our Old Land
Marks in our office, old Uucle Robinsou Gammon; who came over to have
his p ension papers made out.
He is

011

ing the roads.

the ground. It rained a little all the
forenoon, and in the aftemoon b egn11
in earnest.
All night long it rai11ed

White L;es.

ground being frozen it ha.cl all run into the streams. as fast as it melted.
Meu \vere up all nig·ht ·watching_the
rise of ·w ater iu the Lake,- aud Wednesday morning it was though doubt-

t:erance oftlw p/Mn truth might givt"
offeuce or:,pain;'.l1lat this doctrine i i;
practically ._('J1,rriNl 011t iu society ·w e
all know. Persons who wish to a void
re•_·l:'ivi11g 11.ri~~_elc~me \Tisitors without

Some slipshod mortals_insi&t that i t.
very hard. aud in the morni11g not a is permissibll:'. and. indeed, commendparticle of snow wa_s to be see11~ The able io tell fibs in case~ where the ut-

hale and hearty, though i11 his 86 fnl ~bet.her th.e npper dalll would resorting wt · ~' j;ositive r1•buft', direct
year.
hold ont or uot. The \Yater was neyer . theJr. s1•rvilllts to say they are . •not at

We listeJ1ed with much illterest to known to be so high heforn by six h1- hom e.'' ·'Glad to see v ·· " ',.., C'n ,
some of the ,.t, orie~ · \'(. -e:.;..;~~'tt'ie~ ~'.'.\':.:-: .. 'L Wa:,; ~-;:._,. ,
A -greeting with ~11ic"u th~1 0_!::'.· 1 of polwhen t here was not a tree fell in the
commuuity of what is now a thriving
little village. He recounted some of
his early exploi_ts, such as taking
three bushels of wheat on his should-

the upper dam more than a foot deep,
and it very sooH begun to wear away
the dirt part. If the npper dam g ave
out, the lower one wouldn't arnonut
to anythiug. Bnt by skillful manage-

ished manners meets the bore whos e
appearance he regards with horror.
Invalids past hope of recovery are i11formed by smiling friends that they
are looking better every day. Rash

ers and going a n~ile and a half to ment they were both saved throngh
mill, and other exhibitions of his the day, and the village also; though
strength in years gone by.
not without a consiJerahlt, amouut of
It will he remembered that he was uamage . All the forenoon water enough

men of bnsi1wss are congratulated on
their brilliaut prospects by thol"e who
know they are on the verge of ruin .
In fact., nevet to utter disagreeablt~

a man of wonderful 8trength, never run over the lower dam to make a trnths. and to dt-al liberally with a.meeting his match, unles~ it was with
the bears after moving from this
place to RoxbtLy, where he had a
number of encounters with them, and
always coming off victorious; though
not without a scratch now and then.
He told us of one instance where
one bear killed four yearlings-, he also
lost that fall about twenty sheep. It
was Uncle Robinson and his wife who
got such a washing in the great freshet a few years ago; when his wife
hung to a tree about two honrs and
was finaly rescued by the river drivers in their boats. ri'here are but a few
of these old settlers left;, and we should
rem~mber them with kindness; for we_.

small river down Main Street, which
washed it out very bad. In some places
three fee't deep. In another piace
the water took iu under Harlow~s
Block and run straight for the Fonudry. :Sonie moved th ~~r valuables high
up on dry land.
One mau nenrly
cleaned ont his to-tore. No one thought
of work, but were out viewing the
tlood. Great damage was done to the
railroad. It will take all this week to
get it in condition so thei can run regular tra·i ns. Sumner bridge was considerably damaged ; . al~o the filling at
the head of the Lake.
They have
about a hundred met\ at work to-llay
on the line of tlie road.

greeable falshoods, seem to be the accomplishments-1wgative and positivemost i11<lel"pe11sable to individuals who
desire to be "perfectly at home in polite society.'' To snch courteous hypocricy we cannot subscribe. It may
sometimes be expedient to tell th e
truth, bnt never necessary to invent'.
falshoods for conrtesy's sake. Infinite
harm is done by what are called white
lies. In nine cases ont of ten, the plain
truth kindly spoken is benificial to
those who seek counsil, advice or any
kind of information or aid. In no case
is falsehood, however well intended,
really justifiable. When it is deemed
unwise to speak t~uth, ~ay notl~ing~

--

il

--The toothpick company are do- We havejn1t received the first No. of
pro- THE NEW RELIGION, a. weekly Relij duces the smartest packers in the gious Newspaper. Published at Nor-

LOCAL.

I ing a fine bni-iness. And Canton

--o-o:::o<'.<><>--

Icountry. Nellie and Ma1·thaare among

-Wanted-Snow.

.

.

.

-Mam Street is berng paved.
-Locals will be thankfully received
from all.

way, in this ~nnty, every 'rhursday

the surnrtest. They pack 500 boxes a morning. J. A. Seitz, Editor.
Iday,
by getting up early in the mornPeople will go where
.
1 rng.

-Plenty of rain this fall.

I

•

-Mr. Scot Hobinson, will give

they
can buy their goods
the cheapest.

fl

I Free Lecture at the Cl111il-Room, to-

Mrs. R. B. HARLOW

-Mr. John Read ha s moved mto 1 uight, D ec. 14th, on the subj ect of
~" rank Proctor's house.
Ternpernncc. }fr. Robinsou has ..given
1
-Ex Gov. Washburn and Hon.

s. I us two very

Iive

has just put in a uew stock of

..Jl!;llNCF f;,f}(;}tl)S,

interesting and iustruct-

Lectures, and we hope h e will
At No. 1. Harlow's Block~ and.invites th e public to give her a call,
I r eceive a full house to-night.
-Messrs. Turner & Hutchin son, I
.
where they will find goods sold as
have put their Grist-Mill in thorough
--We have just received some items cheap as the cheapest.
r ep air, and are now rera.dy for public from Peru. 5 P. ~L Friday.

U. .Andre·.vs, were in town last week,

S. A. RUSSELL,

patr onage.

Mar r i ed .

-The School-house was surro1uHied

HOUSE, SIC N,

with water Tuesday and Wednesday SWET'l\ HAYFORD-At Turner Villso they could not g et into it. What a age, nn the ()th, of Nov . by R ev. A. A.
i.,; ple ndid location!
Smith, Herb ert 3wett. of f;:rnton 1 to

cw~\tr\rwG:~

-Th ere will be-a union Christmas- Em1~1a.
, ~F.
, Hay.D_o~d,
. of Bu. ckfi.~ eld.
1
LUCA::;, DAVI:s- -At Livermore. 011 I
T ree at the U nivf'rsa:i st Church . Ali
the 2d. of Nov. by John L a rrabee J.P.
a re invited. Santa Clan s and his wi fe W. A. Lucas. of Cau to n .. to T~i zzi e A . .
a re expect ed to be present.
Davis. of Hartfoi.cl .
· -O n a'ct:o ll'l it or tile f'r(•shet "~li<l
not r eceive a ny item s from P ern or
Died .
D ixfi eld thi s week. We exp ect t o have
something from Hartford and Sumner PE A BOD Y--.At H artford, on th e 5th,
of Dec . Fra.nJ.;lir1 Peabod y.
fo r our next .edition.
THOMPSON --At Ha rtford. on th e 12't ,
-Mo utlay, D l~C. 2d, Superinte11clent nJ b ee . :Mrs. Polly 'l'b ompsou, aged
Corsei-, forw ard ed a 1ww snow-plo w . 93 y<"ars. Mrs Thom pso n was one of
a. ud a very nice on e it hs. It was built tlie ·o ldest pc-•rson s in H ar tfo rd , at t he
time of her death.
~
by a Port lan d c om p a ny ~ costing

.

PJ1 IH1 E<R,

Qanton, Me.
OFFICE .11.T HO USE.
~Offi c e

hours from 1 to 4 P. M .

M EN'S & BOY'S

$1160.00

-.

AND· . ORNA"'ENTAL
..I.Via

PERU ITEMS .

-'l''rn sing ing school , which was to

CL OT H I NC,

have comm enced Wellnesday eveuing ~
vV <> have jn st ~~xp el"ie n eed t he har d-ANDD ec. 11 t h , was postponed n11 t il Wed- est fr e!"h ct.. this week , t h at ·w e h:tve
uescley eve11i11g, D ec. 18th, wh en it had for nine ye a.rs. Several b rid g es
were swep t from Sp ear "tream. ~wd
w ill co1mr ~ n ee as before advertised.
Can b e boug ht cheap, of ~
the roads w ere washed bad ly . .J. ,J.
-O a a cco u nt. of hi s fat hers illn ess,
·
""'
·
Parlin -s grist-miV at West P eru, was
} [r. Sessions wa s unable to t1·ach the
injnrecl so badl.y t hat n9 g riuding ca.n
· Un der the Barber sh op on Main St.
winter schoo l. \fr. F . A . Barker. has
be d oue. mitil r epairs are mad e.---Th e
- - - - - - - - ·-- ·- - - - - charge of t.lrn hi g h er· depa rtm ent. and
farm form erl y owned a ud occnpi ed hy
Mrs. Wilma E . Robinson , of th e priBenj. T,ov<>j oy. 1rnw deseased,, h as r emary dep artment.
Ca.n"ton~ JU :ai:n.e .
cently b ee n p nrch ased b y a ge ntl e. -Rev. I. J. M ead. g ave a J,ect ure man foorn 1'-foehanic Falls. H e has Organized in '59 G. F. Towle, L eader
and Prompter. Music furnish ed on all
at th e Univer salist Clmrch . 1\!<rnda.Y
nl <)\"f>d
"L, ·
'" ()ll to it .---,f'
_, , n· • I ' O\'C'iov
· .1 .1 i's• e · 11 • occasiot1s wh er e an Orch estra is r e.
evening. Snhj ect: Common Sense. Th e g agPd i11 bu ying· Stock of all ki11 ds . quired. Any no. ofpieces . H a·vivgjust return-lecture was Yery .interesting, a s w. ell He drives his drov<~s to !lass . all o n ed f r om the city, am prej>afred to instruct in the
as instructive . H e will preach iu that foot.
.
art of Dancing, i"n the latest movement. Piano

Ii'nt'Itl~ltltUt

G:oo d~,,r

HOLLAND,
Towle's Orchestra,

_.

I

.

h ouse to-morrow.

I

,

tuni1ig done to ordir. Address , G. ·F. Tow l e,
M1,

A . l.. II. P. 0. Bo,i:, 29, Canton,

PROSPECT HOUSE 1 G~NTRAt HOUSl

llf8 ~f!ffl:~S~

C8

Practical Watchmaker & Jeweler

Canton, Me.

-DEALER I N -

Wgt<Jh~~f!

(}'l'QJfJN{j!. ~ .l'f)WfJl:~Jh

Spectacles &; Eye Glasses,
CAN'.rON, ME.

J/8 W8

c 'antori,

n~. A~ .SiW' c4~s
-~:>· D.".i Yr
· (''
- =
"""

,,l/}8
Jl~flM~WS!J .Pfl8
Good Stable connected with the house.

PROPRIETOR.

Guests conveyed to any point desired. Terms Reasonable.

.'!

Located opposite the D epot. '.reams
furnished to convey Guests to any ! -part of the surrounding country. Livery, F eed and Boarding Stable
connected with the Honse.

~11/f!!MPSON~

P:t!IJV'IER.
TERJJ;IS REASO.N.ilBLE.
Sign TVorlc Cf; Specialty. _____________ -

ALL .WORK

_FrJ?ESH GOODS.

unders~gned, would notify
the people of Can.ton and vicinity, that
we have opened a New and Fresh stock
of

Cao.HOLT,
l\I anufacturer of

·

Warranted Satisfactory

S:tfL'I Bo.r suoox,

ORDER BOOK A'r

- - AND - -

.

- _ : . _ _,___

W" e, the

,

\

- - -- --

NEW FIR·M !

Heise, Sl,~n &D1~or1Uve

(), 41.

Me.

~rltfA~, ~~di(!;in~~'

IJuirYF1Qi~J)5l·SJ Jlmg StiJg§J. ! PACKING CASES of All Kinds . SoaiJ~, Toilet Wtticle~
PERFUMERY,
Canton, Me.
All kinds of moulding made to order. a~d all the articles usually found in a
·
First-class Drug Store, where we hope,
·
- - - - - - - - - by strict attention to business, and fair
dealing, we may share a part of the

GENERAL
+

.

1lr tt.te1J»H
~tu4;dr~_
:t~ :i~
h
1

lfl, '"'

i

:t ·

~

0. A. HAYFORD,
~~itwf· rJJrungist
& .a
""'poli.ecar·11J.
!_1~it~l t
:J,
n
J

public patronage.

E. R. CA M PBELL & CO.

- D l<:A LER I N -

Fancy

. CANTON; ME.. .

& Toilet Articles,

Fire In surance placed in tht• ~st _ _
S?JOn:'!f2.S. IJr~rr;§/Ws, "' ~C~ · s an( a .owest Rates , c-~i1siste1it
Per/l4,li1e·i ·y g--c.,
with safety.
_
CANTON, - - - - - MAINE.

'

I·

Ca:n:ton,

--~---::-:, -

e.-xplain.

What Ed Thompson
is goillg to do with all
those Flower Pots and
Stoves that came in on
the morning train.

GENEHAL AGENT

Penn M. U\t~~l Life Ins, ~Q1 t

8 · W. ELLIS, .

FASHIONABLE SHAVING AND

OF PHILADELPHIA.

H. T. WALKER & CO.,

HAIR-DRESSING SALOON,

. Main Street.opposite Central House,

T.AILO,BS~CLOTHIERS~

. CANTON.

May u e found -a t their N evv Shop

- -

.

~1E.

FOR SALE.

M~.

·
--'-!' _:£1\,:---Something UTl!~t7 1. canrwt-

Pot~ ei1ougl1 to futi1i~ll

OXFORD CO.
I will sell my Blacksmith Shop and
with Stoves to keep the frost from the
Lot, situated in Canton Village, also
the Shop and Lot occupied by A. W. plants. ·
Ellis, as a paint shop, on very low The usual supply of Glassware, Lamps,
Tin & Hardware, can be found at Ed's
t erms. Apply toMen's & Boy's Shirts, J. . adies'
P. Hodge, Canton, Me. at Heywood's Block, Canton, Me.
Cloakes Sacques & Capes, cnt and

in connection with Brick St0re.

All Work Warranted.

made from measure.

H. T. WALKER & CO.,

1

I

FOR SALE.
A SECOND·HAND

FOR SALE.

: rhe shop known as the "Red building," situated in Canton Village, is
'fhis Press is nearly as good as new.
for sale.
Good water power. and machinery, Size of chase, inside, 61-2x10 1-2 in .
Address, This Office.
When you have·Teeth made, be sure
and a good chance for business.
and have them on Celluloid and nothTER~f~ EASY.
-- - -- - - ing else.
Apply to C. O. Holt.
Subscribe for·

Novelty Printing Press

Vr~

.G.

;:~ i~,~~d

1~.

Merryman,

will be at the Central llouee .

j

o~R;:M·~~~:;;~ 1 TO~: 5~:!~~r~:=.e

